Information about the course
Human Resource Management & Industrial Relationships (Master)

Date: 02.03.2022

Current organizational information about the procedure of the “HRM&IB” Course

- **Weekly Lectures:** Tuesdays, 16:15-17:45
- **Live Online Lectures via Zoom**
  
  ![Zoom Link](https://uni-wuerzburg.zoom.us/j/95041714311?pwd=eTNIMTFrNS95MWFKcDM2alJYanlRdz09)

  - Live questions via Chat are welcome during all lectures.
  - There will be review questions during each lecture in online voting surveys, the results are to be discussed during the same lecture.
  - Lecture recordings will be uploaded to WueCampus for an asynchronous exam preparation option.
  - Lecture slides and suggested literature for the lecture (sorted according to lecture chapters) will be available via WueCampus.

- **Weekly Tutorials:** Thursdays, 12:15-13:45 in HS 124

  - Tutorial slides and suggested literature for the tutorial are available on WueCampus.
  - Learning asynchronous units of "Kahoot!" with interactive and reviews questions will be available with the objective of reinforcing the weekly learning material.
  - The Kahoot Exercises will be made available each week (see the Course Plan in WueCampus)
  - Four exercise sheets will be distributed and discussed during the semester.

- **A practice exam will be available before the lectures and tutorial start as preparation for the exam.**

- **In addition, optional materials for exam preparation (e.g. previous exams) will be available in WueCampus.**
• **Written Exam (60 Minutes)** after the end of the lecture time. (approx. end of July – beginning of August)

• **Registration for exams** will be available during the regular registration phase via WueStudy. Erasmus students: for an exam registration please contact Agata Stopinska (agata.stopinska@uni-wuerzburg.de)

• The **exam date** will be published by the examination office: https://www.uni-wuerzburg.de/studium/pruefungsamt/master

• There will be a repetition exam offered during the Winter Term 2022/23

• The exam consists of diverse tasks; all of these should be answered.

• The exam consists of questions from both, the lecture and the tutorial.

• **Course and exam language**: English

• **Link to the Course Platform in WueCampus**: https://wuecampus2.uni-wuerzburg.de/moodle/course/view.php?id=51496
  - Self-enrollment
  - No password required
  - Enrollment available starting April 22nd.

• **IMPORTANT**: Due to copyright reasons, the materials provided in the course platform (WueCampus) are password-protected. The password will be announced during the first lecture (26.04).

• One or two Question-Answer sessions will be offered during the course (for specific dates, see the Course Plan in WueCampus).

• Questions regarding the lecture and the tutorial are welcome during the whole semester. Please send us your questions via Email or pose them during the lecture/tutorial sessions. Questions will be answered in a written way and will be shared (via WueCampus) to all students.

Questions? Please write Prof. Dr. Zwick (thomas.zwick@uni.wuerzburg.de) and Alberto Sánchez (alberto.sanchez-cavazos@uni-wuerzburg.de) for further questions about the course.